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UrPrinters.comUrPrinters.com (Qurio Solutions Pvt Ltd) is India's only B2B Printing (Qurio Solutions Pvt Ltd) is India's only B2B Printing
marketplace, offering value to customers for every purchase theymarketplace, offering value to customers for every purchase they
make. We offer the CHOICE of printing to our B2B customer'smake. We offer the CHOICE of printing to our B2B customer's
fingertips. UrPrinters.com provides a platform where Printers acrossfingertips. UrPrinters.com provides a platform where Printers across
the country delivers the best printing solution at our customer's budgetthe country delivers the best printing solution at our customer's budget
at any place across India. Our B2B customers can order, check pricesat any place across India. Our B2B customers can order, check prices
and track their order at anytime of the day.and track their order at anytime of the day.
UrPrinters.com curates the existing printers based on certainUrPrinters.com curates the existing printers based on certain
parameters, and only qualified printers are onboarded. This is toparameters, and only qualified printers are onboarded. This is to
ensure that we offer our Business customers with high quality printingensure that we offer our Business customers with high quality printing
service. Our Printers on board are India’s renowned Printers and weservice. Our Printers on board are India’s renowned Printers and we
gave them a platform to have a large customer base.gave them a platform to have a large customer base.
UrPrinters.com only deals with quality printed materials. We at our endUrPrinters.com only deals with quality printed materials. We at our end
ensure what a customer gets, is passed through our exclusive qualityensure what a customer gets, is passed through our exclusive quality
check process, so as to give our customers 100% satisfaction on allcheck process, so as to give our customers 100% satisfaction on all
aspects of printed product purchase, quality, timeliness or the price.aspects of printed product purchase, quality, timeliness or the price.
We deal in almost every printing category, you can think of. Also in aWe deal in almost every printing category, you can think of. Also in a
given category, we offer the maximum possible choices you can have,given category, we offer the maximum possible choices you can have,
whether its material, whether its finishing etc. Our Moto is “Ur Print Urwhether its material, whether its finishing etc. Our Moto is “Ur Print Ur
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Choice”Choice”
You may be a Printer or a Buyer or both, our promise is to satisfy youYou may be a Printer or a Buyer or both, our promise is to satisfy you
with our platform which provides quality online experience.with our platform which provides quality online experience.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/get-best-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/get-best-
printing-services-online-and-save-up-to-50-with-urprinterscom-10051printing-services-online-and-save-up-to-50-with-urprinterscom-10051
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